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MORNING ENTERPRISE. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1,.1913:

Mams
WW Great Thanksgiving Sale Starts November 1st

All roads lead to this busy store. The reapers are
done The harvest was great, and now to be truly
thankful let us appear at our best.

LADIES' SUITS THANKSGIVING SALE You should see oar stock of
, : v Men's and Boys' Clothing

We are showing a very large stock of Table Linens, Fancy Towels and "
. ,

Ladies' Suits of the very best makes in the Toweling. Buy your table linens now at There are no better suits made than
country, and our extensive business in suits e Busy Store. We will show you snowy the Hart Sehaffner & Marx Suits. Our Fall

white Imen, brown linens and colored Stock is now at its best. - ...enables us to offer the lowest prices. We
, 'j - m''i Imens all at the best These high grade suits are ordinarily sold at $25 to

suit at Thanksgiving Sale f-.U- U Thanksgiving Prices, .omely with a Thank.giving Suit T) hll

LADIES' COATS Sheetings, Sheets and MEN'S SUITS
A handsome assortment of the well known Palmer PiUoW CaSCS AdamS Special and Others

Garments from best material and latest style, fit ; . .' r
'

j in aU wool cassimere, serges, cheviots smd other
A for Thanks- -andsatisfactionguaranteed. special weive, in new Fall Styles at prices from $10 to $20.

giving sale quaHty bleached ... : fJU We name you a special for Thanksgiving at

.

Our Made-to-Ord- er System
: Furniture for Thanksgiving 500 "Pairs

' ' ' ' ' , You will want a new Thanksgiving table. We i'"tiiuiu Ti' fof Ladies' Suits increasmg daily. We place at your disposal a H 9 V V 1 tllhave it now at the right price, just received a new iilAn C Kooim '1 'Itremendous stock of suitings from which you may select the lat- - ' O 1 lCClV V Ii0t of six-fo- round tables
est weave and pattern to your liking, and we will make to your : '' I LfWe nai our Thantatfving Price QV ,
own measure your suit in perfect fit and finish. ' OOOCS ' I I TiritiTV.

. :
T $9.50 J

' Just purchased from the Dougherty Al
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS : -- . SftStOVeS, .RangeS, HeaterS and high top, black and tan. The ft

A large variety to select from. The new Norfolk, the straight Qur store.house and best waterproof shoes on the market. 7 V- jSLwarerooms are full of tne
back, the sailor suit and other new styles. Come in, boys, and best cook stoves and heaters. We offer you a spe- - - ""T aV.
let us show. you. cial good heater at Thanksgiving Price Prices from

Prices from $2.50 to $10 $9.75 $4.00 to $7.50 "
THE OSTERMOOR MATTRESS

present

$15
is perhaps the best on the market at the
time. We sell it and quote you our least f
price v , , .

to $14.
FEED (Selling) Shorts $26; bran

$24; feed barley $30 to $31. ;Tasted Like It.

and every crate of it arrived in perfect
condition. According to reports from
the southland, the stock was a com.-plet-

surprise to the trade of the Bay
City.

nually for twelve months' continuous
work. . ; . '

With the increase of his salary to
$1600 annually, the county school su-
perintendent will assume in artHitinn
to his regular duties the duties of onemmm

't

spected, Christion population, , wttn
nice homes, flourishing- - business, tho
people living in peace and plenty.

Then I found some towns where
they had saloons: There were dirt
streets, broken sidewalks, a class of
poor people who had to be support e--

by the town. Therefore the taxes
were very heavy and most of the time
the jails were occupied. Yes, I saw

, . . . , ,- i I.. : i" i i

Livestock, Meats

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7c;

Several distressing examples occur
in my article on "The Sterilization
Act" in this morning's issue. "Favor
every measure" becomes "favor every
increase." "Leading to the control
of plague, etc,." is transformed into

The somewhat trite dictum, "the in-
herent right of every child to be well
born," assumes the inaudlin form
"the inherant right of every child to

body!" Everyone has heard
the sad story of the gentle young poet
who wrote: "He kissed her under the
silent stars," and .killed himself when
the types made it "He kicked her un-
der the cellar stairs."!

DR. W, C. SCHULTZE.

A. J. Lamb, of Molalla, is in Ore-
gon City. i ; ;.

Among those registered at the Elec-

tric hotel are: C. I. Glazier, C. F.
Chambers, S. E. Williams, H. C.Bana-ker- ,

W. S. Bagley, Albert Burri, M.
Eoly, D. O. Anderson and G. Ham-mon-

,
F. J. Doan, of Detroit, Mich., was in

Oregon City Friday.
M. F. McCoun, and Fred Schcifee,

both of Molalla, were in the county
seat the latter part of the week.

C. M. Ellsworth, of Molalla, was
among those who were in Oregon City
Friday.

supervisor, tnus making an actual
saving of several hundred dollars to
the taxpayers of Clackamas county.

The present salary was fixed in
1899 when there were fewer school
districts and the number of school
children was less, and the salaries of
principals ranked from $47.50 to $80.
There positions are now paying sal-
aries from $90 to $115 with the in-

creased amount of work; higher cost
of living and increase of teachers sal-
aries in general; that of the super-
intendent of Clackamas county has
remained the same.

Since 1899 the salaries of 22 county
school superintendents have been in-
creased. Some of these are:

1899 1913
Multnomah $1500 $2500
Jackson 1000 1800
Crook 400 1600

OUR BEST SELLER

lAJvio m a, uisgraueiui conuuion, DUt
the saloons in a flourishing, candition.
The saloons in Iowa produced a bitter
fruit insanity, profanity, - poor or-
phans, poverty and murder.

What the saloon did in Iowa it will
do anywhere else and for that reason
all the Christian people of Oregon City
at this time, should vote the saloon
out. I do love the saloon keeper, and
they surely deserve a better occupa-
tion. While the saloon keeper' and
the brewer may fear a financial loss
from a dry vote, still it will be a gain
on both sides.. '

. , ' " '
Mr. Pfifer a brewer at Cedar Falls,

Iowa, had an experience in this line.

FORUM OFTHE PEOPLE
OREGON CITY, Ore., Oct. 31. (Ed-

itor of The Enterprise) On Novem-
ber 4th, the taxpayers of Clackamas
county are going, to vote on the in-

crease of the county school superin-
tendent's salary.

He has charge of 124 school dis-
tricts and joint charge of 12 joint
districts, making a total of 136 school
districts; and the supervision of 11,-31- 2

school children whose interests
he must attend to.

There are 29 teachers in Clackamas
'county today receiving a higher sal-
ary than the county school superin-
tendent. A few of these are: x

Canby paying its principal $100 per
month.

Milwaukie paying its principal $115
per month.
West Linn paying its principal $115

" per month.
Willamette paying its principal $111.50

per month. '

Estacada paying its principal $105
per month.
And Oregon City pays its city school

1 can't find my old shoes."
Have you looked for them?"
Everywhere."
I'll bet the landlady cut that steak

WILLAMETTE, Ore., Oct. 31. (Ed-
itor of The Enterprise) Kingly allow
me to correct a mistake published in
the morning paper a few days ago,
wherein you say that Willamette
"has only a three-mil-l tax." Last year
we were assessed ten mills, city tax.
The new charter reads that five mills
will be levied and an additional five
mills if the people want it.

Please publish this at the rfeoest of
the ' TAXPAYERS.

We are selling more of Meritol Ec-z;m- a

Remedy than all the others put
together. This large sale is due to
the fact that it is a preparation of un-

usual merit, made expressly for one
purpose, eczema in its various forms.
If you are afflicted with this loath-
some disease, do not delay using Meri-

tol Eczema Remedy. Jones Drug Co.,
exclusive agency. Adv.

cows 6c; bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; lambs,

5 to 5c.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c old.

12c; old roosters 9c; broilers 12c.
SAUSAGE 15c lb.
PORK 11 to 12c;--
VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
Fruits

APPLES 59c and $1.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.

ONIONS $1 pet sack.
POTATOES 65 and 8c in car lots.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

38c; Oregon ranch candled 40c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are

as follows:
HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 9c.
OATS (Buying) $23.00 and $24;

wheat 77c and 78c; oil meal selling
$38 ; Shady Brook feed $1.25 per cent.

CORN Whole corn $36; cracked
$37.

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5. ; .

HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and
$9.00; ' timothy $12.00 end $13.00;
oat hay best $10 and $11; mixed $9 to
$13; Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy sailing $20; valley timothy $12

rom them we had at noon."

Local Briefs
WHAT I SAW IN IOWA.There may be a grim satisfaction,

akin to somber pleasure, in a bad
man's remorse; he may feel that he
is paying.

William McRobert, of Seaside, will OREGON CITY, Ore., Oct. 31. (Edsuperintendent $1900 annually forpen a new bakery in Oregon City on

In one of the meetings of our church
at that town, Mrs. Pfifer got converted
and without the urging of any man,
but by the voice of the Holy Spirit she
took an axe, went into the cellar and
broke the bottom of every barrel, and
then got the men folks to pump out
the cellar into the street; and from
that day the brewery of Cedar Falls
has been closed. Two years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Pfifer's children gave $20,-00-0

to an old people's home at Cedar
Falls in honor of their parents. What
is possible in Iowa is also possible in
Oregon City.

F. WIEVERSICK, '

Pastor First German Church,

le corner of Seventh and John Adams practically 9 months work. The coun-
ty is provided with three supervisors,

Columbia . . 550 1300
Grant 700 1200

The gross injustice of our county
superintendent's salary not having
been increased must be apparent to
all. And every fair-minde-d voter will
surely cast his ballot in favor of this
increase.

Respectfully,
ELNORA G. GINTHER.

(From a teacher's point of view).

OREGON CITY, Ore., Oct. 31. (Ed-
itor of The Enterprise) The types
frequently make the soberest writer
shockingly incoherent! ...fmwm

itor of The Enterprise) For the wel-
fare of my fellow men, I will tell some
of my experiences in Iowa. For twenty-f-

our years I lived in that state and
treets.

each drawing a salary of about $1300
annually for practically nine monthsMrs. J. Martin has moved from Leb- -

non to Oregon City. for most of that time was engaged inwork; while our county school super-
intendent, whose responsibilities and a work which enabled me to get acM. J. Lee, of Canby, was in the

quainted with the greater part of thebunty seat Friday. amount of work far exceeds that of
renton Vedder, county school super- - state. I found towns with no saloons.

a clean, well educated, highly re
any of the above mentioned offices,
receives a salary of only $1000 an--isor of Gladstone, made a trip to

tafford Friday.
Mrs. E. O. Mayer, of Portland, spent
hursday with her sister, Mrs. Helen
raith, .of this city.
Mis3 Sarah Blout, a former resident

f Glads& is visiting relatives m
regon, Rrr and Gladstone. to ecSiicisiness PflspeMiss Emma Johnson, of Bent who
as spent the past three months in
Milwaukee, Wis., and other eastern
ties; and her cousin, Miss Eva Hall,
ho accompanied her, are visiting

A MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY

James M. Mark, Oregon City, Oregon. .

Policy No. 214911 Northwestern Mutual Life.

$1000 20 year Endowment with 20 year settlement.

Quarterly premium, $12.65 for 20 years.

Cash paid at maturity . $1328.39
$12.65 quarterly for 20 years 1012.00

Irs. E. W. Scott of this city.

"THE KERRY DANCE."
the days of the Kerry

OH. dancing!
Oh. the

tune!
ring of the pip-

er's
Oh, far some of those hours

of gladness,
Gone alas, like our youth too

soon!
When the boys began to gather

In the glen of a summer's night
And the Kerry piper's tuning ;

Made us long' with wild delight.
Oh. to think of it.
Oh, to dream of it, fills my heart

with tears! ..;

Was there ever a sweeter colleen
In the dace than Eily More

Or a prouder lad than Thaddy
As he boldly took the floor?

"Lads and lassies, to your places!
Up the middle and down again!" ;

Ah, the merry hearted laughter
Ringltig through the happy glenl

Oh, to think of it,
Ob, to dream of It, Oils my heart

wi'h tears!

Time goes on. and the happy years
are dead,

And one by one the merry hearts
are fled

Silent nirw is the wild and lonely
glen.

Where the bright, glad laugh will
echo ne'er again.

Only dreaming of days gone by In
my heart 1 hear

Loving voices of the past once
more

And the sound of the dear old mu-
sic

Soft and sweet, as in days of yore.
Unidentified.

Mrs. C. J. Kenny and her daughter,
Has Ailene Kenney, leave Saturday
r their former home in Tacoma, Wn.,
rs. Kenney is a sister of Mrs. H. L.
artin of this city.
P. D. Forbes, the manuel training
slructor in the Oregon City High:
twol, visited Portland Friday even-- !

?- -

D. S. Burns, of Columbia City, is
siting relatives in Gladstone.
Mrs. L. Roy Bates, of Canby, was1
the county seat the latter part of

OU need never be lonely if you have
a Bell Telephone. If you live in the
city or in the country, your friends are,

easily accessible if you use the Bell. You
can have a neighborly chat at any time.
The telephone is a protection for the home.
If something unusual happens, you will find
the Bell Telephone an ever ready friend.
All parts of the country are united by uni-
versal Bell service.

ke week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Egger-an- ,

of Stafford, a daughter, weigh-- g

ten and one-fourt- h pounds, Friday.
Walter Price Scott, of Portland,
aa in this city Friday visiting

Excess received over all premiums paid $ 316.39

Besides the Life Insurance. ,

A self compelling way to save money quarterly, so you have-$1000.0-0

and its earnings in 20 years if you live; or $1000, and
the additions, anytime, should you die. ,,

Mr. Mark, in a letter regarding the above says: "We re-

ceived the check for the insurance due and will say we are
more than pleased. We feel that it was a very good invest-mea- t;

we paid in $12.65 quarterly for 20 years and we feel
that it is almost like finding $1328.39, the amount we received,
and will ake this opportunity of thanking you for the prompt-
ness in paying the same."

Only the Northwestern Mutual Life gives such good results.

DILLMAN & HOWLAND
- - Local Agents, i

Welnhard Bldg-- - - Oregon Ctty,. Oregon. j

lends.
Mrs. Philip Wilson with her daugh-r- ,

Miss.Hariett Wilson, was in this
tv for a short time Friday afternoon THEY III OREGONk her way to Beaver Creek to visit
latives.
Miss Edna Deyo, of Boring, was in

le county seat Friday.
iJ B. Boyle, of Portland, was a local
F .... i .k. 1.
Sitor me laner part ui mo ween..
Nela Oathes, of Canby, stayed over

riday night in Oregon City. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraphw R. Wilcox, oi mstacaaa, was m
Le county seat the latter part of the

California's largest market hfs sent
acknowledgement that they never
knew what first class caUbagwwas un-

til supplies from Oregon began to ar-

rive there recently. .... ;.

A number of carloads have already
been shipped to the southern tfde

f

eek.
William Tull, of Barlow, is in this
ty attending to business matters,
jamea Beatty, of Canby, stopped in

local hotel Friday night.


